
Decision No. 

:BEE'ORE THE RAIL..".\OAD CO~'1SSION OF 

TEE STATE OJ:'! CALIFORNIA 

--000--

In the matter of the ap.~licstion of the 
Director veners.l of l"\3.ilroads opers.ting 
Atchison, 'J.'o'Ocka &: Santa Fe .!.{ailws.y foX' 
permission to discontinue the handling : Applic~tion No. 4991 
of less-than-car10ad. freight at '.7oodlslte: 
Station, in the County of Tul~xe, stste : 
of California. 

BY TRE COMMISSION: 
OPINION ----_ .... -

This is an a~:Plicstion filed by the Director General of 

Railro~ds, U. s. Railroad Administr~tion. o~er$ting the Atchison, 

To:peka & Santa .b'e .:.{e,ilwe.y, for a.uthority to dizcontinue the for-

warding and the delivering of lcss-tb.a.n-carlosd. freight at Wood-

lake Station. for the reason that said station furnishes ~racti

cally no less-than-carlo$,d freight to tho Atchison, Topeka &; 

The recci'r1ts for the entire tVlol ve months T 

~er10d ending June 30, 1919, incl~ding the division from foreign 

line thro-.;l.gh tr~,:ffic. was less tb.an $100.00. 
Vlood1oke is located on the !~inkler southern :Brach, 2.2 

miles !rom Rcdbanks and 5 miles from Exeter. The 3t~tionls also 

served. by tp.e Visa.lia Electric :2$i1 way, which. conH'Ja.ny maintains 

an a.ge nt at that !,01nt. 
From a check of the situa.tion, it an~eoxs to the 'Com-

mission that the ~ublic now forNurding or receiving freight at 

the ',!oodl!lke Sto.. .. liion of the Santa Fe would not be inconvenienced. 

if the very small vol~~e of lesz-tha.n-carload traffic were 

handled either through Redbaruts, 2.2 miles distant. a non-

a.gency station of the Santa Pe; EXeter. 6 miles distant, an 

agency station o! the Santa. .::'e. or the ·,;!oocllskd. station 

on the Visalia Electric Railway-

-1-



~he vol~e of business, amounting to' less than 30 oents per 
dQ, is inSignificant end in view of the faot tha.t the servioe oan be 

reniered by the oompeting carrier or at~he other stations of th1s 

applioant, the Commission 1s of the opinion that the application 
~".~ 

, ,. . \,.. . 

should b~ granted and, also that th1s is a proceeding in whioh a publI0 
hear1ng 1s 'IlXIl1eoesS8X7. 

~e follOWing form of order is submitted.: 

ORDER ---------
~he Direotor General of RailroadS, U.S.Railroad jp,m1n1a-

tration. operating the Atchison, ~opeka & Santa Fe Railway, hav1ng 

made applioation to this COmmiss1an under the prov1s1ons o~ General 

Order No. 36 for permission to d1soontinue reoe1v~ and delivering 

less-taan-oarload freight at Woo~ake Stat1on, located on the 

Minkler Southern Branch, and. the Commis sion be ing' fa.lly ad.vised in 

the premises end being of the opinion that this 1s not a matter in 

whioh a pub110 hearing is necessary. 

I~ IS HEREBY ORDERED that this app11oation be and the same 

is hereby granted, and that this order will become effective as o~ 
November 20. 1919. 

17 ~, d,e,y.::. .ot: Dated at San Franoisco. Cal1for.n1a. this 
~ -r-n 
~1919. 
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